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Th» Weather.
South Carolina: Partly cloudy and

cooler Tuesday with moderate to
freBh northwest winds; Wednesday
fair.

Our Bally Thought.
"We should protect the weak, aid

the needy and assist each other In ail
worthy enterprises."

We don't even hear any noise In
the direction of Abbeville.

Most people, who talk about hard
times" have never seen any of it

--o-
Add to things not to go against:

Columbia sq. meal.
?-o-

What some farmers wonder at ls
how the moving picture men manage
to catetï the farm hands in motion.

? o
Dr. Börnberg, of the Gorman army,

sounds very much Uko Spartanburg
to us.

raragrspners everywnero, atten¬
tion! "Officer 35" of Columbia ls a lady
cop. Charge!

It is toe same world over. The
hen-pecked husband lives next door
to the wife-heating husband.

No, you needn't try to get on the
good aide ot everybody you meet, but
yon can keep off the bad aide of them.

Some people think because they
take, tba opposite side of a question
tresa everybody else they are broad¬
minded.

o

Teddy Roosevelt says that he will
never Join the G. O. P. again, ix» we

hear any mournful sobs from the G.
O. P.T *

"Blest be the tie that binds," some¬

times thinks' a man when he is
trying to put on his collar and nock-
Me.

-o I-

The Piedmont Fair of Greenwood
will have aeroplane flights during the
week. Well, they have gas enough in
that burg to furnish the flying mach¬
ines and some to spare. -

> By Waiting Patiently.
"Patience jand perservance will

accomplish all things,"4' was a fav¬
orite sayi: % of an old miller.
He haü made this'remark In a

train one datan the way to mar*
ket, when s pompous individual
in the cornai ramed to him cross¬

ly and said: l*
"Nonsens«, tár. I can tell you

a greaUnan: Mfl&ß whjçh neither
patience nor perseverance can ac¬

complish."
"Perhaps /oncean, * said the

miller, "bui *< have never yet
come across orle*thing."

, "Well, th Mwii'll tell you one.
Will patiencf H and perseverance
fever enable you to carry water
in a sieve? ' T '

"Certainly."^
"I would like to know how? "

"Simply »jrgaiting patiently
for the wah rn|p freeze."-DallasNew*- i.u
Mer* JUS» ï Jfeatfa, Appointment
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at

Hopewell church next Sunday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock.

"Store-News"
In Tlie

Intelligencer
«Sells
The

Goods.

A BOOSTER (M il.

Elsewhere In this issue will hp found
¡1 now declaration of faith hy Ander¬
son's business mea, who have made up
their minds to cut out all this hard
times talk ami do a lot of boosting.
That's the Kf ti ff. to UH<> a slang ex¬

presión which expresses. Why should
we not boost lu South Carolina. »'s-

peciaiiy in Anderson? The skien here
are a little bluer, the breezes a hit
softer, the men are manlier, the wo¬
men loviler, the Holl more fertile, the
views more inspiring, the climate
more invigorating, and hope more last¬
ing than anywhere else in the Palmet¬
to State. Suppose that cotton does not
bring as large a price per pound as

formerly, there would he no greut suf¬
fering If there were not a pound of the
fleecy staple harvested In a year.
There is an abundance of grain erops
and other good UIÍIIK» thin wonderful
mil of ours produces, und as that
young farmer said a few days ago: "In
six months we will have another crop
roady to harvest."

Here's to the new boosting spirit.
You can do better In Anderson. That's
what Sasseen thought yesterday when
he got the business men of Anderson
to sign the agreement to begin to
boost. He also thought "you can do
better In Anderson" than by heine,
tduo and going round with a long
face, BO he says "Roost! Roost!
.looBt-! !"

THE PEOPLE CAN »TOP IT

Anderson has Just received some un¬
desirable and some very desirable ad¬
vertising on account of the raid made
yesterday on the illicit liquor dealers
in the city. The undesirable adver¬
tising comes from the fact that such
x condition existed in Anderson as
made it necessary to employ a de-
lectivo agency to come here to ferret
sut the violators of the liquor laws.
Tho desirable part of it conies that
the officers of the law, backed by a
healthy public sentiment, are so de¬
vious of stamping out this undesir¬
able and illicit traffic In liquor.

It has been known for some time
hat too muon liquor wan being sold
n Anderson, and an effort has boon
nade to put a stop to it Young mon,
who have been out at nights, have
seen falling under the influence of the
rollers, and they have been going
lome intoxicated. Several young men
have lost *good positions on account
if their shortcomings along this Une,
md lt ls to be cnmniMiilMt in ih« City
Council that they have taken tho mat¬
er up with so much energy and de-
érmlnatlon to stamp lt out. But, the
Jity Council, no? détectives cannot
itop this illicit sale cf liquor. The
;>coplo must stop it. They can do it.
>y lending their aid to the efforts be¬
ug made to stamp It out, and by creat¬
ing so strong a sentiment against
his violation of law that no ono will
larc to attempt it.
The editor of this paper was at the

lorvlcoa Sunday morning at the Bap-
lst church. There wero present over
1,200 persons to hear that masterful
sermon by Dr. White. While listening
o this sermon, and noting the great
lumber of influential and prominent
dtizons present, we could but think
low little in earnest they must be If
hey do not "clean up" certain con-
litiods in Anderson, among them bo¬
ng this same liquor business. Now if
hose same people snd those who go
o the other churches will get busy
ind create a sentiment so strong that
t will require much nerve to attempt
he sale of liquor, then R can be stop¬
ped entirely, and permanently. The
lme has come in the civic-Ufe of the
dty that this very thing must be
lone. Anderson is growing by leaps
ind bounds. Hundreds of men seek-
ng new fields are .thinking of coming
tore to locate, and are investigating
conditions in Anderson. Among the ad¬
vantages that count ls the respect for
aw and order among her citizens, and
.he absence ot these places of vice.
3o if Anderson shall get these de¬
sirable addHons t-o her population she
nust show a clean record, Just a lit¬
te better than can be found anywhere
dee.
But. are we not without sympathy

or those and Others not yet caught, or
vho will probably never be caught
Ye havo as much respect for them as
or those who will secretly patronize
hom and make possible their nefar-
ons work. There could be no "blind
Igers" If there were no purchasers of
he liquor they offer for sale. These
daces could not exist In Anderson
ind In the most prominent places, at
hat. if some good(?) men did not
patronize them. These "good" men go
ree while the poor men who served
hem are sent'to jail and humiliated
>y being placed on trial for their vlo-
ations of law.
The Intelligencer would make an ep¬

ical to those who sell liquor illegally,
ind to those who patronise thom, to
efrain from continuance of such il¬
egal acta, and try to find some way
4 making an honest living. There are
inough honest Jobs to give every man
lomethlng to do. Better for him to He
die than to engage In that which will
Mitha him eternally, and disgrace him
Mit Mac-There should be enough civic
>rlde ia 'Tay Town" to make everyone

living herc t<> wish IO do better, and
ruako of tliiH a clean city inside and
outside.

But, there an- those living here who
have not this civic pride, and insist on
toing those things that will bring dis¬
credit upon themselves and their home
.itv, and they should be made to feel
that there is yet some authority of
law, and some respect left for law.
rh«- Intelligencer stands for the en¬
forcement of all law, especially those
'aws which deal with moral condi¬
tions, and strive to make a purer at¬
mosphere in which to raise up our
young men. Not only should tims«
"clubs" rallied yesterday bo closed up,
but if there are any others, let the
pood work go on until all shall fare
.illke. We believe in a situare deal to
everyone, and that all be treated on
erma of impartiality.
Why build colleges and high schools,

<eep up a costly system of public
ichools. support a Y. M. C. A., and do
many other altruistic things, and
whllo doing them allow the good work
lone by them to be destroyed by agen¬
cies that tear down faster than the
Ubers build up? We cannot believe
chat Anderson citizens are that kind.
They have pride and are fully alive to
'he possibilities of a clean city. They

» not want Anderson to become like
Charleston in this particular. Believ¬
ing this, we are confident that the
lands of the City officials will be up¬
held in their crusade.

THE PUBLIC DEFENDER
The country in general Is Just begin¬

ning to realise that heretofore a very
necessary official of the judiciary has
been entirely overlooked, I. e., the
Public Defender. The creation of this
office last spring by the city of Los
Angeles aroused little more at thc
Lime than amused smiles and con-
lemnatlon of the putting into practice
the idea of some sociological enthu¬
siast, but the results attained have
/indicated the theories of tho origin¬
al supporters of the movement and al¬
so attracted the attention of every per¬
son interested in the uplift.
Los Angeles proved that often the

indigent criminal was "more sinned
igaiust than sinning," and that in the
last many persons, guilty of no great¬
er crime than poverty, had been rail¬
roaded to prison, not through any
ndividual prejudice on the part of the
ludge trying the case, but due to ob-
oleto system which provided for thc
ippointlng of a youthful and gener-
illy inexperienced lawyer, just out
t üChOCt ¿O minni lui.uovu. 1 in:

.esivlt was always a foregone conclu¬
sion, with tho young lawyer matched
igainst an ablo and experienced law-
^er, backed ¡>-- the machinery of hts
powerful office and the prestige of the
State.
The Western city has pointed the

.vay. New York Is following suit. Ono
>y one the dally newspapers and
iveekly and monthly magazines are
?tarting to advocate the proposition,
ind before long States and munlcl-
alltles in overy section of the coun-
ry will be endorsing and instituting
he idea.
Interviews with prosecuting attor-

leys in various cities shows that these
>fficials recognize the necessity of
>rovldlng sonio other system than the
mc now In vogue, and consensus of
>plnion is that the creation of the of-
ice of Public Defender will work to
he benefit of the communlcy in gen-
sral, and incidentally be a money aav-
>r.
Statistics show that nearly overy

:lty of any size appropriates yearly
i greater sum of money for tho pay-
nont of lawyers appointed to defend
ndigont prisoners than would be
seeded to pay the salary and office
sxpensos of a first class man.

THE SCHOOL PAGE.
We desire to call especial attenntlon

.0 the School Page in this issue of The
Intelligencer. We thought that lt
ivould prove a popular feature but we
tad no Idea that thore would be such
1 wealth of school notes, and infor¬
mation as woubl be gotten together In
.his page. We may have-to enlarge and
clve more than one page a week, but
»hen w.e do we shall be glad to do lt.
Too much attention can not be given
:o matters pertaining to our schools.
Wo Invite contributions to this page
it all times. »

Advocate* Uniting
Methodist Church

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.-Mobllixa-

lon of a great army of Methodists
n ono organic union, to include the
northern and s<; »them division-* and
tit blanche j of the denomination was
idvocated »ero tonight by Secretary
losepbus r<anlels in an address at the
centennial celebration of the Foundry
Methodist church. Such a union, be
laid, would have an enrollment of
.,295.864 souls.
"If Methodism wero united today,"

tald Mr. Daniels, "they could moblllso
m army for righteousness which well
night pat to flight the *>vils of oar
xrantry, Alt dénominations have
agreed not to encroach noon each
ther'e missionary territory and yet
me great family of Christendom caa
tot agree at home. There hi a North¬
ern M. E. church in Atlanta and a
Southern IC E. church tn Seattle."

oooooooooooooooooo
o o
o Letter From the People. o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo
Editor Intelligencer:

lt seems to mo Tor .thc first lime
that the situation confronting the
farmers of this state iias become
very scri ms, aud demand careful
thought, and action in regard to anylegislation pertaining to relieve the
farmers of the present seeming hard
times, when we trace back the history
of nations, we will find that slaveryof man io law. and the giving up of
liberty and freedom has been accom¬
plished through the hone or prnniseof temporary held or ease in times
of distress, which hope or promise,
would light up our prospects for the
present en uni to brightness of day,when the morrow would dawn on us
as pitch darkness. Bound, with no
hope for the better then let us suf¬
fer for a shoi t spell, rath» than «ive
.jp our freedom which is more pre¬cious than wealth to the farmers ol
this country or any other, for that ls
the only source through which we
can look for peace and happiness. All
thc schemes or plans that are being
brought forward pretending to aid
the farmer is not the work of char¬
ity, but simply a business proposition,
meeking to reap a reward direct from
your labor while In this distressed
condition, and wo had better touch
light of the help proposed.-lost we will
soon want help again to our sorrow.
Now let me ask one question: Did not
our goveruor state in an open letter
before our last primary that If Rich¬
ards was elected he, the governor,
would take for granted the people of
the state wanted an extra session of
our legislators, and he would so call
them, but If Manning was elected, he
would know the people were opposed
to an extra session, and he would do
nothing. Now If be made that promise
why did ho not comply with lt and
save the taxpayers sixty v>r seventy
thousand dollars while times are so
hard. And I will ask again, 1B South
Carolina different In her laws, and
constitution, from all the other South¬
ern States, to give our governor JuBt
cause to differ from all the other
governors in adopting a resolution,
that the states could accomplish
nothing, this being while they were
at MemphiB, Tenn., consulting to¬
gether. Nov/ if our state constitution
ls BO framed aB to give the legislators
a right to pass laws to take from us
the right to plant our land to what
over suits us, while the federal con¬
stitution gives us the right and we
have taken oath to uphold them both.
There sure would be a clash and the
weaker must give ''*way to 'che
stronger and If our state cnronstltu-
tlon does give us the right to plant
our land to anything as suits us best,
then why should our governor and
legislators be wasting time and
money discussing such legislation a:,
would take from the pp»-»plo of th»
state their rights guaranteed them;
and that, in violation''of their oaths.
lt 1B passing strange'how sound we
people can sleep and let our rights^H> trampled on when therp is a lit¬
tle strang no'sc that tends to frighten
us. When we hear the hooger then
is thc time to be on our watch. Now,
Mr. Editor, I have not ^written , this
as any slur upon any one, but because
they are facts as I see them, and if
they are not facts I hope you will so
state it in your paper, for I wish the
people to know the danger they are
In, and from"whom to look for the
trouble to come, and tb know as long
as we are free people our prosperity
is an Individual problem and must
be worked out by each individual
alone, and for Cod's sake let's not
invite a matter ta come^ver us at
this time !f we have tn TtWrn bread
âï°ne.

.^m"
J. M. oiui m.

Pendleton, Oct. 26.

LAST CHANCE
FOR L. M. FRANK

'Argument on a Motion to Set
Aside Verdict Made Before

State Supreme Court.

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA. Qa., Oct. 26.--Argument

on motion .to set aside the verdict by
which Leo M. Frank waa found guilty
of the murder of Mary Phagan on
April 26, 1913. was made before tho
State Supreme Court here today. The
motion is based on the ground that the
defendant was not present In court
when the verdict was« read.
The le tho only Frank proceeding

now pending in the courts, all other
pleas in his behalf having been lost
on appeal.
Prank was convicted here of mur¬

der August 25. 1913. In their argu¬
ments Frank's counsel alleged tha'
while the jury was deliberating, the
defendant's life was in danger; that
the "air about the court room was
surcharged with mob violence," and
that the trial judge had suggested
that Frank be absent when the verdict
was returned.

Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey,
for the SUte, contending tfmt the wai¬
ver of Frank's counsel, tn which the
solicitor general held Frank acquies¬
ced, of the defendant's right to be in
court when the verdict wa* returned,
was legal and tdndlng and barred the
setting aside of tho verdict on tho
grounds stated In tho motion.
The supreme court Is not éxpected.xo

announce a decision for several
months.

Cteek Kidney Trestle at Once.
There is such ready action in Foley

Kidney Pills, you tee $!tetr healing
from the very first doae. Backache,
weak, sore kidneys, painful bladder
and irrgular action disappear with
their nae. O. Palmer^JEJreen Bay,
Wi*., saya: "My wifsHaH^piaiy re¬
covering ber health and strength, due
solely to Foley Kidney Pills." And
W. T.,Hutchens. Nicholson. Ga., saya,
"Just a few doses "made me feel bet¬
ter, and now my pajas and rheuma¬
tism are all gone andi Sleep all night
long." .

For Sae hy Evan's Pharmacy.
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OUR DAILY POEM
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Growing Old.
A little more tired at the close of day,
A little leBB anxious to have our way;
A little less anxious to scold and

blame
A little more care for a brother's]

name;
And so we aro nearing the journey's

end,
Where time and èternity meet and|blend.

\ little less care for bonds of gold,
A little more zest for the days of old,A broader view and a saner mind.
And a little moro love for all man¬

kind;
And so wc are faring down the wayThat leads to the gates of a better |day. 4

»

A little more love for the friends of
youth,.

A littlo more zeal for established
truth;

A little more charity in our views.K tittie tess tHirst for the daily news;\nd so we are folding our tents awayAnd passing in silence at close of
day.

A little more leisure to sit and dream,A littlo more real tho things unseen;A little nearer to those ahead,With visions of those long loved anddead;
And so we are goiug where all must

go,
To tho pince the living may neverknow.

A little moro laughter, a few more
tears,

And we shall have told our increasing
years.

The book ls closed, and the prayers
are said,

And we are part or the countless deedThrice happy, then, if same ROU} can
«ay,

"I live because he has passed myway."
-Christian Advocate.

Opening
Several

% Schools ira Anderson
County Began Their Session

Yesterday.

A number of Anderson county
schools began their 1914 session yes
terday with good attendances. With¬
out one single exception e -ery school
has prospects ot the best year in
the history of the school and patrons
of the institution are well pleased.
The -Zion school, a seven-months

institution, opened yesterday with B.
C. Cromer as principal and three as-
slBtants. This ls a very capable facul-
ty and the peoeple of the Zion sec¬
tion believe that the year will be a Jvery successful one for them.
The Flat Rock school, one ot thebest small schools in tbe county, be¬

gan the year's work- yesterday with
Miss Kate Shirley as principal and
Miss Pet Tate as assistant. The pros¬pects for a good year at this school¡are fine.
The Oak Grove school, to be direct¬

ed this year by Miss Quida Major wasopened yesterday morning with a
large enrollment and indications are
that the people of that section will
experience a splendid school year..Practically all of the schools In. thecounty are now open and by th* time
next Monday rolls around every coun¬
try school will be ready tc begin thefall term.

J. B. Felton; the county superintendent of education, ssid yesterdaythst all schools in the county will dobetter this year than they ever havebefore.

Geld by Pareen rest
BOSTON, MASS., Oct. 36.-Five mil¬lion doliera tn gold from the Phila¬

delphia mint. arrived here today byparcel post. This is the first ship»I usent received by mail.

H. V. Tate of Starr was among the?totters to spend yesterday in the city.

ore For All Men and All Boys
ve never reached the point in our ca¬liere we regard one man as better than
r, or where we feel qualified to tell youuch money you should spend. But wecached the point where we give far bet-
ues for the money than any other cloth-
re you'll find.
ore was founded on¡the rock of honor,
ie honor in merchandising lies in mak-
ír dollar do its entire duty.
sdom and economy on your part to con-
;e your purchases here.

.Tie Sion mah m Gnade**

Believing that piles of oush. uerscverance. oublicitv and nrice
will positively produce prosperity, the undersigned business men of
Anderson hereby declare that we are no longer "peeved," disgrunt¬led, or dissatisfied with our lot in life, but on the other hand are free
agents, and not the subjects of luck or chance, and that from this
very moment, we propose to boost, boost; boost, because we know-
from personal experience that boosting helps everybody; and that
now all that is necessary to make business become normal again, is
for all of us to make concerted efforts to pull together; and, under
PO circumstances will we knock anybody or anything; that we will
cut out all bickerings, cants and pessimistic talk, and instead-boost,boost, boost.

That the name of this organization shall be the "Anderson
Boosters Club" that, the initiation fee shall be A Smile, and the an¬
uí uai dues-optimism, payable daily; that the rewards shall consistcf increased prosperity and happiness; and the penalty for "back¬
sliding" shall be strict ostracism by. all former'friends and acquain¬tances. i . ! i *

.s
In witness whereuf, we have this day affixed our signaturesand set our seal; October twenty-sixth, Nineteen Hundred and Four¬

teen. -

B. O. Evnns
Sullivan Hardware Co,
By W. W. Sullivan, Sec-Treas.

Rod Iroo Backet»
Per. L. N. Entrekin.

8. H. Kress ft Co,
C. B. Ellis.

Tlie Lesser Co,
By 8. M. Lesser, pres & treas.

R. W. Tri bide. '

I. Rubenstein ft Son,
uy G. A. Kubenstein, Mgr.Walter H. Keese and Co.

Ked Cross Brag Co.
V. 8. Woolen Mills Co.,
Thoo. Jones, Mgr.WHUs A Spearman

.Ino. A. Austin.
Fretw*H Co.
W. A. Power.
Tate Hardware Co.
Per J. "B. Shanklin.

Columbia Tailoring Co.
P. M. Unger, Mgr.

Southern Public Utilities Co,H. A. Orr, Mgr.
Fants Book Store,
T. L. Cely Co.
Ideal Grocery Co.
Owl Drag Co.
Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co,H. M. Oelsberg.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Osborne & Pearson.
J. W. Callaham.
B. F. Fleishman ft Bros.
Thompson's Shoe Store.
Moore-Wilson Co,
By B§M. Wilson. Mgr.I). Gclsberg,
Per M. Geisberg.

Parker ft Bolt.
Marchbanks ft Babb,
Fer BalJU.

M. IL Ivie.
Jim C. jiro wu.
H. M. Plnkston.
M. M. Mattlson.
The Intelligencer,
W. W. Smoak, M r.

Eagle Barber Shop,C. D. Hudson, Prop..Piedmont Coal ft Wood Co»Per W. O. Ulmer.
E. C. Lewis.
Orr, Gray ft £©.J. M. MeCown.
G. F. ToUy ft Son.
Evans Pharmacy.Bee Hire,
Geo. H. Balles.

B. W. Reed.
¿no. W. Linley.

jjiinia-nina II

NOW LOOK OUT
-FOR-

Better come in today and select yow

II

Oura ate the lands that save fae] bills and maka warna
homes. A Home comfortably heated day and night ie
the greatest luxury of winter Ufe.

We have them in various styles and sheas.

Sullivan Hardware Company
Anderson, S. C., Relton, S. C. Greenville, S. C
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